Development of oil-in-water microemulsions for the oral delivery of amphotericin B.
Amphotericin B (AmB) is a very efficient drug against serious diseases such as leishmaniasis and systemic fungal infections. However, its oral bioavailability is limited due to its poor solubility in water. Nevertheless, it is marketed as high-cost lipid parenteral formulations that may induce serious infusion-related side effects. In this study, oil-in-water (O/W) microemulsions (MEs) were developed and characterized with a view to their use as solubility enhancers and oral delivery systems for AmB. Therefore, different nonionic surfactants from the Tween(®) and Span(®) series were tested for their solubilization capacity in combination with several oils. Based on pseudoternary phase diagrams, AmB-loaded MEs with mean droplet sizes about 120 nm were successfully produced. They were able to improve the drug solubility up to 1000-fold. Rheological studies showed the MEs to be low-viscosity formulations with Newtonian behavior. Circular dichroism and absorption spectra revealed that part of the AmB in the MEs was aggregated as an AmB reservoir carrier. Cytotoxicity studies revealed limited toxicity to macrophage-like cells that may allow the formulations to be considered as suitable carriers for AmB.